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PUBLIC SALES. Itllls for the Rale of
Real mill Personal Property lmve been
printed at this office, ns follows :

Frlduy, Fell. 7th. Jonathan Weaver will 'sell
at his residence i of a mile west of Elllolts-biir- i,

1 cow, 1 heifer, household and kltchm
furniture, meul and lard by the pound can-
ned trull, Ac.

Thursday, February tilth Elisabeth Jones,
administratrix of Joa. Jones, dec'd., will
fell at his late residence In Jnnlata twp., 4
lioraea, 8 colts, 8 cows, 4 wagons, 1 bUKiry,
Ken per and Mower, and ninny other articles
not mentioned.

Thursday, Feb., 20th. Geo. Welch, at his
In Bandy Hollow Carroll twp., will

sell stock, household lurnlluro, furmlng
Implements Ac.

Saturday, February 23nd Clias. and Daniel
Getbach, on the premises, In Wheat Held
twp., will suit Horses, Cattle, and a gener-
al assorttneut of farming Implements,

Wednesday, February 20th. J. E. Junkln,
Administrator of the Estate of Isaiah Foose,
will sell the real estate of the deceased sit-
uate In this borough.

Wedneaday February 20th David A Carnoa
will sell on the farm known as McKlnzln'a,
three miles west of Duncannon, at Flo
Forge, Horses, Cows, Colt, Sheep, Mower,
Grain Drill, Horse Kuke, and many other
articles.

Thursday, February 27th John G. Shearer,
Administrator of the Estate of George
Bhearer, will sell at his late residence In
Carroll twp., Lorse, cow, hog, wagons, and
household furniture.

Friday Feb., 28th Lewis Potter, assignee of
George Miller of Kye twp., will sell stock
wagons, hay, farming Implements Ac.

Monday, March 8rd The Executors of the es-

tate of Bernard Roth, dec'd., will sell on the
premises, one mile South of Blulu , a large
amount of personal property.

Tuesday, March 4th. Jos. Clouie, at bis res-
idence near Blain, will sell cows, sheep,
horses, wagon, farming implements Ac.

Thursday, March 0th. Henry Ayle, at hie res-
idence near Bloomfleld, will sell horses,
cowa, mnlea, farming implements and house-
hold furniture.

Saturday, March 8th Jacob Sheafler will sell
at his residence fourth of a mile west of
Grier'e Faint, 9 horses, 1 span of mules, 4
cows, yo'ing cattle, 8 wagons, 1 buggy and
many other articles.

Tuesday, March 11th. John G. Shearer at
his resldouce in Carroll twp., will sell horses,
Ac. Bee advertisement in another column.

Thursday, March 20. George J. Delancy will
sell at Eehcol, Perry Co., i'a., horses, cows,
young cattle, shotcs, three wagons, and
mauy other articles.

Uriel' Items.
Dr. T. B. Leas has located at Sher-mansdal- e.

The debt of Huntingdon county la
about $7,000.

A few days ago some one stole a bag
of corn meal from Burnett's mill la
broad day light.

On Tuesday night some person stole
some of the movable property from
Co tup's School house in Center twp.

C Fifteen soldiers orphans will leave tbe
Loyeville orphan school on age during
this year.

We suppose Huntingdon Is now hap-
py, as the Penitentiary Commissioners
have accepted the deeds for the land to
locate tbe buildings upon.

We notice Lieut. Curt. Miller of the
U. 8. Army in our town on Friday. He
is home on a visit to bis father, Sheriff
Miller of Newport.

The United Brethern have In tbe
course of erection a new church near
Don ually's Mills, the wall is built, the
timbers are hauled and hewed.

On Wednesday morning the 20th the
house of Joseph Lesh, in Tuscarora
township, caught fire supposed from the
chimney and burned down, part 6f the
furniture was saved.

Mr. J. S. Bitner recently cut a poplar
tree on the farm of Mrs. Julia A.
Tfedigh near Newvllle, that measured
75 feet to the first limb, and measured
:13 inches across the butt.

Iu Its report last week the Grand
Jury f York county recommended the
whipping post as a means of punish-ineu- t

for minor offences and vagrancy.
James Callahan, convicted in the

courts of Lebanon county recently for
malpractice, has been sentenced to pay
a tine of $500 and to be imprisoned for
ten months.

Thomas Butch of the Perry House,
h made an asslgntnant to A. B.
Clouser, Esq., for the benefit of bis

The assignee has rented the
house for tbe coming year to D. M.
Kiuesmith, who will take possession
about the middle of March.

One day last week a smoke house
belonging to George Lutz, of Monroe
township, Cumberland Co., caught fire
and was nearly destroyed before the
names could be extinguished. The
meal in it, belonging to several families,
was m teverely burned as to be almost
an entire loss.
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On Frldnv morning the 2Uh Inst., as
Mr. Ishiio Uable was passing down the
Huirar Hun rond In Tuscarora township,
ami when within about a mile from ttie
river he saw a large blnek snake lying at
the side of the rond on tbe snow. It
was stlfT and motionless with cold.

The Franklin Jt'epoMtorf says : Clrant
Kyler, one of our compositors, slipped
and fell on the Icy pavement on Market
street, on Monday, breaking Ills leg.
We hope he may speedily recover.

In the ense of Catherine Hodman,
charged with coneealitiK the birth
of her child, a Aoi J'ron was entered last
week at t lie lllulr county Court on the
Fayment of

township,
the costs by Mr. Surver of

tone or the large lights of glass In
Ttali warts show window was broken
recently by a coal cart hacking Into it,
the driver not being Mile to stop the
animal soon enough. The cart belonged
to B. H. A J. Flekes who were out $7.00
by the operation.

A man In Antrim township, Frank-ll- n

county, was digging a well, when
the bottom sank a lew feet, and on his
proposing to resume work in It his wife
ohected, unless he would first fasten a
rope around bis body and secure it to u
tree.

On Friday afternoon last, while walk-
ing on the pavement on Washington
street near Seventh, the wife of Mr.
Isaac Fisher, the mall carrier, fell upon
the Ice and broke her right arm near
the wrist. Mrs. Fisher Is nearly HO years
of age, and her health being very feeble,
rentiers the accident more unfortunate
and distressing. Huntingdon A'cit'A.

Our Blaln friends are getting too per-soii- al

in their communications, and we
think better not to publish " Hannah's"
letter. Let us all set down ou this blaze
before It burnes any brighter, Instead of
sterrlng up the embers of un old (ire.

Thanks. rermlt me, through the col-
umns of your paper, to return the sin-
cere thanks of myself and family, to
the kind friends of Ickesburp: and vlcln- -

"ity for their valuable.tlunatlon of the 1st
lust. J need not say tunc we were taken
by complete surprise, but their many
tokens were none the less appreciated
on that account.

May the choicest blessings of Him
Who has said, "It is more blessed to
give than receive," ever rest upon them.

It. M'PllKKSON.

Found Dead. The dead body of Caleb
Atherton, a citizen of Chambersburg,
was found In a dam on the Conococheo-gu- e

creek at the foot of Queen street,
on Wednesday afternoon the 28th ult.
Mr. Atherton has been missing since
Thursday last. As his watch and other
valuables were found on his person It is
believed bis death was the result of an
accident.

pf Hunter's Bad Luck. On Tuesday last
while Mr. Arnold and Mr. Jid. Clouser,
of this place, were hunting foxes, they
chased one which ran into and up a hol-

low tree. Mr. Arnold not being able to
see the fox placed his gun In the hollow
and fired, bringing down a different
game from what he intended. One of
the dogs having unknown to him fol-

lowed the fox he shot the hind leg oft
of Ed's dog, and they were obliged to
kill tbe animal to put it out of misery.
They, however, finally succeeded In
capturing the fox.

The Day Set The death warrant of
Hezekiah Shaffer was read to him In his
cell, in tbe Chambersburg prison, on
Wednesday morning the 22d ult. The
18th of March Is the day set for his
execution, and unless the Board of
Pardons Interfere in his behalf, he will
hang. The last execution In Franklin
county took place on the 12th day of
November, 1807, being that of a man
named John M'Kean, convicted for the
murder of his wife.

Fifty Dollars Reward. A fine heavy
black horse, about nine years old,
with a star on forehead, and sides
rubbed by the wagon traces, together
with a wagon-saddl- bridle and horse-blanke- t,

was stolen from the stable of Mr.
L. A. Foose, In Juniata township, this
county, on Wednesday night. For the
return of the horse, thief, Ac, a reward
of $50 will be paid, or for the return of
the horse, bridle, and blanket $25 will
be paid. Address L. A. Foose, Markle-vlll- e,

Perry Co., Ta.

Troublesome Tramps. The tramps In
the jail at Mifflintown became so abusive
a few days ago that the women could
not go Into the jail yard to attend to
their duties at tbe oven. The sheriff
then put some men prisoners at that
work, and they were soon compelled to
quit. The mean tramps that night made
such a din with tin plates, and pound-
ing on tbe floor, and shouting that they
alarmed the town, and a great crowd
gathered around the jail. Various sug-

gestions were made as to what should be
done with the scamps, but no action
was taken till finally some person fired
at the door, the shot passing through It,
and through the room hitting no one.
This seemed to have a Boothlng effect on
the inmates, and after a time their
demonstrations ceased. It would seem
as though the sheriff was hardly equal
to the occasion, or be would have made
short work with these fellows.

' A Cold Bath. A young man from the
rural districts of Cumberland county
took his " Mary Ann" across the river
to Harrlsburg on Tuesday In a sleigh,

and while attempting to get across an
open space of water near the red ware
house, as other drivers of vehicles and
slelgliB had done under his very eyes,
he drove down stream rather too far,
and while endeavoring to make the
shore plunged his horse Into at least
three feet of water, Instead of striking a
shallow bottom as he supposed ; and to
make our story short the lady was treat-
ed to an Ice cold bath reaching to her
waist, which brought to her lips several
sharp screams before the shore was
reached.

Weather Report. Extract from the
record of B. Mclntlre, Esq., for January
1870 of the weather, to wit : Avernge of
the theremometer at 8 o'clock A. M.,
19 40" average of the barometer J10

Inches - Average of the greatest
degree of cold 0 42" average of the
greatest degree of heat 80 4" there
fell 15 Inches of snow. The coldest day
was Friday tbe ilrd, theremometer sunk
to 0 degress below zero the warmest
day, was Tuesday the 28th, the mercury
running up to 49 degrees above zero.
This January was the coldest January
for 17 years. ,

Week of Prayer. The following are
the subjects for the week of prayer:

Monday Thanksgiving for the bless-

ings of the past year, ond prayer for
their continuance, Tuesday Prayer
for the Church of Christ, Its ministers,
Its growth In grace, and its enlargement.
Wednesday Christian education, the
family, Sabbath and other schools,
christian associations. Thursday For
peace and religious liberty In the earth,
and a revival of religion In our com-

munity. Friday The press, the cause
of temperance, and an out-pouri- of
God's spirit in our midst. Saturday-Ho- me

and foreign mission, the uncon-
verted in our town and vicinity, and
the con version of the world. Sunday-Ser- mon

In the Presbyterian Church.

A Missing Grist. Some days ago, Mr.
B. 8. Brcnnaman, of Centre township,
hailed a pasbing sled and asked the driver
to take along a bag of wheat for him to
Travel's mill. The young man con-se- n

ted, and In several days afterwards
Mr. B. went for his flour, and was sur-
prised to find no wheat had been left for
him. Further inquiry developed the
fact that the grain bad been taken to
Newport and sold to a warehouse, the
hoy receipting for the money In the name
of Adams. Suit was then brought
against Mr. Adams, whp proved to be
the owner of the team, but before tbe
case came to trial, it was discovered
that the team, though belonging to Mr.
Adams, had been loaned that day to Mr.
Horn, and that the driver was young
Horn. The lad returned a part of the
money and promising to pay the bal-
ance the case is for the present allowed
to rest.

Attempted Robbery A few nights' since
Mrs. Llghtner, wife of Jacob Llght-ne- r

of Landisburg awoke her husband
saying "there is some one In the room."
Her husband got up and lighted a lamp
but as several matches went out before
one burned rightly it was probably a
minute before he obtained light. Upon
searching the room no person was
found, but a door leading on to the
porch was open a little way, and this
door they knew to be closed and fasten-
ed when they retired for the night. Mr.
L's vest where he usually carried a fine
watch had been taken out from under his
pillow and It was this vest touching his
wife's face that awakened her. That
night however she had taken the watch
from the vest pocket and put it in
another place, thus saving this valuable
piece of property. A suspicious circum-
stance in connection with this attempt-
ed robbery is the fact that Mrs. L. had
been asked during the day by one of the
peddlers who were concerned In the
watch swindle we recorded last week, if
she had that watch which had been
presented to her by her father, and
when he was told she had, he requested
to look at it, but was told that her hus-
band had the watch at the School he
was teaching. These parties were seen
in town early In the evening, but were
not seen afterwards. Whoever attempt-
ed the robbery must have been secreted
in the house before it was locked for the
night.

The East State Street Robbery. Since
the robbery of Etter & Shanklln's store,
on east State Street, a few weeks ago,
detectives have been engaged ferreting
out the perpetrators of tbe crime. Tbe
detectives when they arrested Peter
Douglass and Henry Bpahr, were con-
vinced that they hod the right parties,
but where to find the " swag" was tbe
question that puzzled them, considera-
bly, Harry Spahr, who is a novice in
crime a mere boy recently showed
signs of repentance; and yesterday
morning he expressed a willingness to
accompany an officer to the spot where
his portion of the plunder was secreted.
It was found under tbe rafters of tbe
watch box corner of North and Canal
streets, and when counted at the mayor's
office was found to be about $40, and

consisted of gold and silver coin, nickels
and pennies. The gold watch and chain
valued at $200, belonging to a friend of
Mr. Shanklln, was also found carefully
wrapped up. Bpahr Insists that the
above amount of money and watch was
all he got for his share of plunder, and
avers that he knows nothing about the
$1,000 missing. His story savors of
truth, and points to the fact that the
older hands In the crime meant to cheat
him. From the young man's statement
it is inferred that " Pete" Douglass open-e- d

the safe and seized the $1,000 mil of
notes slipping them into his pocket un-
seen. Wlille Dougless robbed the safe,
Spahr says he was engaged ransacking
the money drawer. 1 le says that Doug-las-s

gave him the gold, old silver and
gold watch as his share of the spoils.
Jlarrinburg ratriot S'Jth ult,

Sunday School Convention. The
Church Sunday schools of Perry

county held an Interesting Convention
In the He formed Church, of Duncan-
non, beginning on Monday evening,
January 27, and closed on Tuesday eve-

ning. The four sessions were well at-

tended, the Interest growing with each
following session.

The toplc8,"The Nature of theRunday
School, anil Duties of the Congregatlon-oiii- l

Consistory to It:" "The Missionary
Activity of the Sunday School ;" " The
Means to Induce Teachers and Scholars to
Study the Lessons," and " The True
Idea of a Sound School Literature,"
were carefully discussed bv the mem-tier- s

of the Convention. He vs. Linda-ma- n,

Herbert, ilellman, and Kretzlng
were present at all the sessions, except
that the first two named were excused
from attendance on the Tuesday eve-
ning session. Hevs. W. W. Downey and
JUnk, and especially the latter, aided
ftltfolnthe work f the Convention.
We also noticed friends present from all
parts of the county.

To lie brlef.the discussions were mark-
ed by ability, variety and life. The
speakers, without exception, expressed
strong union sentiments, and depreca-
ted bigotry and sectarianism. But, at
the same time, they also insisted that
each school should lie true to its own
mission and tbe distinctive work of its
own denomination. That only when a
school cultivates true respect, can it ex-
pect to gain the respect of others, and
assist In the great work of evangelizing
the world. That by doing the work
assigned by Providence, it paves the
way fur the great union church of the
future.

These sentiments commend them-
selves to all Intelligent Christians. Itls
not by platforms which eliminate the
truth that the true unity of the church
can be set forth : but by conscientious
work, united with charity. Let this be
the position of all schools and churches,
and the day for a closer union between
the several churches of Christendom
will not be so far off as we sometimes
suppose.

Tills being the third Convention held
during the current year, It adjourned
with a view of reHrtiug Its work to the
next annual meeting of Classis, and
with some expectation that the said
body will authorize It to prosecute Its
mission during the coming Classical
year.

With thanks to the good people of
Duncannon for their cordial entertain-
ment and mutual congratulations, the
Convention adjourned at 9 o'clock on
Tuesday evening, by singing " Hock of
Ages." followed with the benediction by
the Superintendent and the Gloria Pat-r- l

by the choir. K.
For The BloomfWd Time.

Sandy Hill Literary Society.

We are glad to see that the efforts put
forth by the young teachers of Sandy
Hill are a success.

On last Friday evening they were
favored with a very full house. All ap-
peared to be very much interested in the
exercises. Arid the young folks who
take part in these exercises will reap the
benefit In after years. Question for next
evening, Hesolved, that Intemperance Is
a greater evil than war. Come one,
come all, break the ice while it Is yet
thin. Juniok.

For Tub Times.
A Remarkable Party.

This party met near Sandy Hill aoout
a week a ago, and though one of the
most respectable, was also a very re-
markable one. For although it consisted
of but eleven persons, old and young,
there were three counties represented.
There were present bachelors, old maids,
widows, and orphans, and whut Is com-
monly called young folks. Oneof these
was musician, another a follower of
the Pedagogical profession, one a tiller
of the soli, another a maker of tbe last
dwelling house of a man, and last but
not least a mender of a bad soles.

Junioh.
Juniata County. We copy the follow-

ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week.

The recent heavy storms blew down
about one-hal- f the board fence around
tbe Hiverslde Park Grounds.

In consequence of the slckoess pervad-
ing East Salem and vicinity, tbe East
Bulem and North East schools will be
closed for a time.

Mr. Schrefiler, while at the funeral of
Sadie Peltier, near East Salem, had to
kill a valuable mure. Its leg being broken
by another horse kicking it.

On Sunday night, tramps set fire to a
lot of lumber, above town, to
Marks, the pea-nu- t man. Only a por-
tion of tbe lumber was bum til. He In-

tended using the lumber in putting up a
dwelling house.

Hoire-Ms.d- e Carprs Beautiful Style.
Call and see twe ve pretty patterns.

Prices from 45 cums per yard up. Bags
taken In exchange at 8 cents per pound.

F. MORTIMKll,
New Bloomfleld.

5

Cumberland County. We copy the fol-

lowing from the Cumberland county
papers of last week :

The farm of A brum. M. Engle. on the
rond leading from Orrstown to Middle-sprin- g,

im been sold to B. F. Landls, of
Bhlppenshurg, for $14,000. It contained
lul acres.

Mr. Christ Long, a prominent rsllrnntft
man of Blilpieusliurg,has purchased the
Somerset anil Mineral point rnllrosi at,
trustees sale for $0,000. The road Is t
miles in length.

Jacob Grove, of Median lesburg, sgH
about llfty-l- l ve years, committed siiloiile,
by hanging, on Thursday morning, ct
this week, about five o'clock. Caused by
financial difficulties.

On Saturday evening near (1 o'clock,
storm of wind struck the new barn txv
longing to Mr. John Lchu, of North-Mliiillctn-

twp,, and tore about one-quart- er

of the roof off, reducing It to.
fragments.

On Last Rat unlay night a party of
tramps effected an entrance Into the Al-
lendale school house, Upper Allen twp.,
by forcing open a shutter, and lore up
things In general. They took the books,
slates, ink bottles, Ac, out of t he desks)
and scattered them around promiscuous-
ly through the rooms, spilling consltlesu.
ahlelnk on the lloor; also. took dowittfrp.
maps and charts and defaced soma of
them pretty badly. This Is the fourth .
time during the present session that tliin
has occurred, but the house hi in such ,

condition that It is an easy matter to .

break Into It.and the school board should. ,
see that It Is more secure.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet NavvTohaeetu.

County Price Current.
BLOOHiMiel.D, Kchruary 4, WV ..

Kla.fld,.M.f .mii'imvji.i. i
Potatoes. lm,ii...,s,m.-4- ,
Butter H pound
Brks V doren
Dried Apples JP pound 4 eln- -
Dried Peaches lo (s lfiel.H

NKWI'OIIT MAKKKTH.
1 Corrected Wer.klv hy KmiqIi Jt Jiroilitr. )

liKALKHS IN

(.HAIIM Ac iioittoi:.NswruaT, February 1 , 187ft

Flour, Kxtra 4 36
" Super. M Jo

White Wheat bush. (old)... W a
Hed Wheat 924N
Kye 4.r4
Corn Vi tub- - '

OaM ft 82 pounds 22l S

Clover Seed per pound Cffl'cenU
Timothy Seed 1 OU

Flan Heed '. 1 00
Potatoes OOQ 90
Dressed Pork 4 eta. per
Haeon 7 7
Ground Alumn Halt, 1 2SJ1 36
Llmehnmer'a Caal 3 00
Stove Coal 4 00 0 4 It
Pea Coal 2 75
Buck heat Coal ,.. Hit
Gordon's Food per Hack 12 00

FIHH, SALT, LIMB AND 4JUAI,
Of all kinds always on hand and (or sal at th

Lowest Market Kates.

OARLIHLB PRODUCE MARKET,

onnnctrrsn wscklt.
WOODWARD A BOBR.

CaHLISI.1, February , Wit
Family Flour f4.t
Bupernne Flour S.M
White Wheat, new... M
Red Wheat.new 99
Rye 4ft
Cora, (new) 40
Oats 25

Cloverseed 309
Tlmotlivseed. Ill)
O. A. Halt tl It
Fine do 1 7A.

Philadelphia Produee Market.
PniLADKLPHiA. February 1, 1H7&A

Floor nnettlert; Mf-a- 3 00: Pennsyl-
vanla family. 4 Wi J 4.71; Mlnw-xot- a do., ll.6tfS'
W.Wi patent and hiKh grades, S7.74.

He n.nr. tl 73.l.Commeal. l 60
Wheat, red, 100 9 106; amber, 1063107s white,107i.Orn quiet and easy; yellow, 43945c.; ailx4,

4144o.
OatH quint: and weUra white,

29 me. ; western mixed, 2ii).
Kfe60,r,7c.

Haisks KAtrrrMiif. 4t the Lnttmran fk--
sonaite, Ml ni'niown. on the 16ih alt., hv Hev. K. .
K. agisted by IW. J. W. Oourilln, Mr.
William J. Kerr Haines, of MllluiUiwn, a ltd..
Miss Mary K. Kaultman. of Walker towuxliip,
Jiinlalaciintv. I'a.

Moiar WcKein 4)n h 23rd nit., attlia rest-den-

of the linde n parents, by the Rev. Prannla
McHume). Mr. A.J. Moist, of Fermmiaen iwpi.
and Mlxs Kill McMem, of Van Welt, Wlner
towinhlp. Jnnlata enmity. F

Dcni.Eir (iATM in the 44th of Dee.. In
uv 'hnulre riiisholm. Mr. Hiram Dudley,

of Duncannon, to Mls Mary J. Gates, of Keeil
twp.. Dauphin eon nl y.

HYKK8 hhiili H )u the lftth nlt.tt the Chnreti
of God Pron(ie. In Landl"burs. by Y L.

Mr. Hei.ry Hkyes t Mlu Mary A. bottler,',
both of Gi ier'i V int. this county.

DEATHS.
Hitter. On the 23rd tilt.. Mrs. Maria C. Rtt

ter. wloow of Jacob hitter, of Loysville, agrd 77
years 10 month and 2day.

Hoiti.. On the i7lh lilt.. In Mlllerfown. Br-th- a

Oakify. dtugh'er of John P. and HueA. JJop-pl-e.

I ye.tr. mntiitif and 7 data
McAria. Onthe loth nit., at Mochanicsvlile,

Iowa Mrs. Marirarel. wife of the late DamIbI
formeny ol near LanriUburg, thiseounljt, .

aped about 70 year.
HAHNirrT. On the lst ult.. In Green. On 111..

Mr. John Harnett, aed 62 jears, formerly oil
Penn lowunhip UI county.

B kbh. On the2lih ult.. near Bailvhurg.tM
County, Mr. Win. O. Baker, agetk ba yti sad 2B ,
day

Doliwo. A Pleasant View, Juniata. Oft., Pa.
Ou the &ud till.. Mm. Martli P. Ixihiitf, Wri.(k.
sy. f 76 vears. 6 mouths ut 20 lUyi. tsno
a ulster of Mr. Jim Uamwy. of toH birMirhf
and w to of Dr. Doling, lorioerly of this enuuly

RATIONAL HOTEL.

CORTLANDT BTEET,
' (Near Broadway,)

2TE"V7" 'YORK.
llOCHKISS&rOXD, Froprefe.

; ON THE tL' ROl'E A If TLA K.
The restaurant, eafe and lunch room attached!,

are uiisuitiaAM-- for cheap nei and e.ir!.ni- - oi
serviue. liooinn huacw. ti pmy. M to iiu pnr
week. Couveuieui Ualllerrau1 cliyraii usuia.
NEWFCBMTUBZ. V P.W M ANAGiMSNT. 4


